
'
, Square Dance

A square dance is held In

Kenan Memorial Auditorium
in Kenansville each Saturday ;

night beginning at 8 o'clock.

The dance is sponsored by the
Kenansville Lions Club. '

County Court
; - County Court will convene
Monday morning with Judge
H. E. Phillips presiding and
Solicitor Grady Mercer prose-
cuting. A heavy docket faces
the court. Jury cases will be
tried, it is reported.
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This Is An Idea Of What We Would Like To See In Duplin County.

1
BeLocaffedfln OAJear CountySea

GRADYRv J. R.Y Tht n.inlin County board of Com '.

missioners voted 100 per cent Mon- -
Brodie Lane Dies Army Planning Street day morning in favor ot a uupiin y

From Injuries
KrvullA T.ane. !VS of Wilmington, Dance Here Tuesday Night

Stf. Set. Jack Ottoway. stationed the U. S. Marine Band from Campformerly of Goldsboro died In the
Goldsboro hospital at a:u weuuca-da- y

from injuries received in an
appident 2 miles north of Faison

by the U. S. Army and USAr re--
have been completed for a street

pmitin? officer. Everybody is indance in front of tne counnouse
Tuesday night about 11 o'clock. vilprf to come and have a good time

hospital. The commissioners uea.u
a report irom the hospital commit-
tee they had named, composed of , t

J. R. Grady, chairman, J. O. Stokes,
H. E. Latham, Lee Brown, Rudolph
Simmons, W. F. Miller and Dr. H. , ;

W. Colwell. The committee recom-
mended that an election be called
for the people to vote on a $259,- - 5'

000 bond issue to help build in
or near the county seat a Duplin
county hospital. The State Medical .

Care Commission has recommend-
ed a 50 bed hospital for Duplin

'
and the state and federal govern- - j
ments will pay 77.4 per cent of the
total cost of construction and equip 4

ping. The remainder to be paid by
the county from the bond issue.
The overall plan calls for construe :.

tion of a 50 bed hospital, and ade-qua- te

nurses home and a county

Kenansville is noted for its streethere next Tuesday night, beptem-be- r
11 beginning at 7:30. There will

be round and square dancing. Music
will be furnished by 5 members oi

rianm and it is hoDed several tnou-
nri fnlks will turn out for the

According to uoroner o. on-ters-

Lane was standing or walk-
ing along the highway in a drinking
condition waving passers-b-y for a
ride. An oil tanker approached
from the south and struck him. Evi

occasion.

dence showed that the tanker swer-vo- ri

tn the left, apparently in an In - Gathering To Feature Outgoing

Of Old Universalis! Church At Saleit
effort to miss Lane. Lane was said
to be standing on the right side of
the road. The truck went 29 feet
atter crossing the center of the
hiffhwav More aoDlvine brakes and

.11.. - I .1
nurses home. The buildings arefast1 Sundai they also visited the I

ittiiiWarrettton'fw!hlch was re--
ftrst floor. However several rooms
on the first floor could be convert-- complete in every respect, Tne Lou- -

health center. The commissioners
decided that it could be financed .
over a 20 year period with a tax '
lnvit nf f,Am A tn U .ante Alen tllAV

kburg Hospital is as neat and at- - then went 87 feet more after apply-tracti-

as any we have ever seen. ' ing brakes before coming to a stop
14 a,niA lo'iriitfriv ,h a rrpriit tn I When it stopped the front wheel

The Sbovef picture 'shows the ttew'
SO toed hospitaat lAiuiabuwt which
was completed last February. J. O.
Stokes, J. B. Grady, hospital com-

mittee members and L. P. Wells,
chairman of the Board of County

cently competed. Jbouiabarg hopit ed In patients rooms If needed,
al, It Is believed, is one that may They are now; being used as storage
be partially, copie4.aftF.torDup-kuartert- .;

. u ' '

ll.J V. I.UIII V. .V V wa.
will have to be voted the authori-
ty to make a small levy to guaran- -

old church building there will be

the usual auction of articles do-

nated by members and friends.
The sale will start at 3 o'clock

in the afternoon and will be follow
ed by a barbecue supper. The sup-

per will be served by the ladies of
the church.

The annual gathering Day at the
Red Hill Universalist church which
will be held September 2 will be
featured by the sale of the old
church building. This is a 30x40
foot structure which was construc-
ted mostly of heart pine lumber.

In addition to the sale of the

was .between wane's jcks. diuuuDuplin County.'1M lPUttW'lfcl tnree.eiories nigar seen in uie pjciure uirc-ij- y

I'left - i' , th.e one siory ..with no patients quartered on theCommissioners, visited the hospila
spots were noted in several places.
Sitterson said an inquest will be
held in Faisen Friday afternoon.. ;,iu'ii.J 1. ..iil . .. i

tee the cost of operation until the
hospital can be put on a paying .
basis. ...

The Commissioners instructed
county auditor Faison McGowen to
proceed immediately with prelim-
inary plans and they adjourned to
meet again on September 17th at
which time it is hoped the date for .
. .. .1. T .JJI1I.- -

Eastern Baptists Plan Pageant At

Warsaw Church Next Sunday Night

Ellis V. Vestal

Named Chairman

Farm Program

me election can ue sei. 111 auumvu
to the committee Drs. Straughan of '

Warsaw and Powers of Wallace metA pageant, "Mother Goose and are Mrs. E. J. Morgan of Clinton,
the associations! young people's diAlthough he has 'reached his 65thof the station. with the commissioners to encour- -has been for the past several weeks,

to make the formal opening of their
new church a historical event in
the nrosressWe county of Duplin.

age the project. Duplin county larector, Mrs. John Daly, SunDeam
leader of Warsaw, and Mrs. Alton
Greenlaw, director of the present.Ellis V. Vestal of Kenansville has

Her Missionary Family" by nor--,
ence Scott Hurst, will be presented
at the Warsaw Baptist church, Sun-

day, September 16 at the evening
worship hour. This service will take
the place of the regular Young Peo

the largest county in tne state wiin-- .

out hospital facilities. -

The congregatipn has peen wont-
ing Mot several year4 toward the
completion ,of tbeir naw ehurob. .

which some have said .is one of
the most beatiful In' eastern North

been named temporary county

V Dr. William Howard Carter, Min-

ister of the Edgewood Evangelical
church of Joldaboro, 4as been. In- -t

vitett to deliver the Opening 'ad--:
dress at thi formal opening of the

- $50,000 new Northeast Free Will
, Baptist church, located six miles

from Wallace. Sunday morning, Sep

The names of those in tne pagHei stated that With the coming of
the new industrial plant at Wallace
that the church was being opened

eant are: of the county the committee belie-- ,. ,

birthday. v

In securing Dr. . Carter- - for the
opening message of the formal op-

ening, old timers recall he came
to the Northeast church at the afe
of 15' for a revival campaign and
then led the church in revivals each
year in September until after his
19th birthday, when he became
castor of other churches. He was

chairman for the campaign to acq-

uaint farmers with details of the
special "Nickels for Know - How!'

Misses Barbara Jones, Judy Rolriamiina. It is the most ueauuiui es the general reaction Is favorable, vat an opportune yme to toe of real ple's Rally (usually neia on some
weeknight) for the Eastern Assoc-

iation. All Baptist churches in the
lins, Ann Straugbaa, Jui'y Stancil,
Judy Pearsall, Nine. Gainer, Sueservice to tne progressive communichurch of the entire Cape Fear

conference of the Free Will. Bap-

tists of which Northeast Is a mem
will- - be no organised ct)posltlon.f"Whittle, and Martna Ann fctrr iruratember 16, It was announced today

hv the Reverend Arbie H. Carter, Rociation are ursed by the Assoc la--
referendum to oe neia on Novem-
ber 3, according to E. Y. Floyd bf
Raleigh, chairman fo the Referen-
dum Subcommittee oi Agricultur

Every county adjoining Daplin, est--
the Girls Auxiliary. Sunbeaja mem cent the little county or jones, now t;.u.

ty in which Northeast church is a
part. The new pews, at a cost of
$2800, have beta recently installed
and now the entire ,comrau'nity is

ber. . , jf-- j
here In April of this year in a short has t hospital. Pender recently com vbers. Linda Barr, Bill:J!llins, Mic-i.- e

A eWf George Cht SBob Potji lt la uAi"ljod heret thathe."(Mstor of the church,' and Robert
Butler,' a member of the program

t ivmmittee. Tentative plans reveal
al Foundations, Inc.revival campaign.PTFTtit. Carter the we sent; pleted one. With state ano teneraj -

aid hospitals are now avail-- ?t ;looking forward to Sunday, Sep ter, Ashley Jones, Near Mitcnen,The temporary chairman B..Mr. Autlevnas stated tnax eiaoor--

that Dr.' Carter's Sermon will eJ tember, I6V - . tate preparation is underway, ,nd able without too much burden

sociation Director to send delegates
from their youth organizations and
other visiter!, to this- - spe-fit-t pro-
gram.. -

K
i ", .' .

Representatives from several
churches will participate .in the gen
eral worship service and the pagea-
nt will be sponsored by the Warsaw
young people. More than forty me

pastArV will becoawohBirst fuu.-- s

am iastor of the v congregatsM.(
i' ,i.-.r-

. .. .i '. fr

Beryl siaton, .janne Btncxiana,
Nancv Proctor: Vickie Jones. Bill

side at county wn meeting en
Mil nisht of KeotembePvl. when a on the local people. Modern medi' broadcast over station WBKZ, vnn

the Wallace studios Vann, Judy Martin, Carolyn- - Fussell
Ellen Ann Pollock. Luranne Penny, cal practice is ibuilt around nospit- -'

als and unless the rural areas canv
provide hospital facilities they are

: 1 j . t 1. it...?
Mabel Jane Straugnan. Bobbie Batts
Marian Daly, Marlnna Blackmore,

permanent county organization will
be set up. '

In the "Nickels for Know How
referendum, held under authority
of an act passed by the 1951 Gen-
eral Assembly, farmers will vote
nn a aroDOsal to contribute five

Roy Carter fesuei Utters To Scouts

Parenls Ar.d Patrons In County
Jane Strickland. lieved that a hospital in tne coun

:5ouf;::3slern Ccrolinaljiauiinai ;

Ccr.cil To Be Formed Tciorrcv light
mbers oi tne Bunoeam Dana, uiris
Auixllary and Royel Ambassadors
Auxllllary and Royal Ainbassodors
costumes and decorative setting

The adults In charge of church ty will assure every community ade
decorations are Mrs. N. A. Mitchell
Mrs. W. W. Garner, Mrs. L. B. Whit-
tle Jon- - v

wlU be used in keeping-wit- theyears. In order to ao tnis, now ever, cents per ton on all feeds and fer-
tilizers they buy. If approved by a
two - thirds majority, the plan will theme.

Those in charge of th programyou will nave to assist.
D'urine the month of September,

The following letter was receiv-
ed r few days ago by parents and
patrons of scouting all over Duplin
County. The letter speaks for

At Meeting In Burgov Court House be effective fox three years. Pro
your local Scout Council which is ceeds, amounting to fiza.uuu or

iir anniaailv. will be used for exniimur in the movement for such 24 Miles Roadwork Competed In Duplincomposed ot uupiin, donnswn, own
pson and Wayne counties will con panding agricultural research and

the flow ox researcn laiormauuu u
If you were askea to name ine

most Important resource in your
community, what would be your
anaumrT would vou sav industry.

RALEIGH. Sept. 8 Hard-surfaci-

was completed in August onfarmers.
duct a r nenas oi scouting' cam-

paign to raise $28,407.15 in needed
operating funds. You will be called
unon to do your part. We Invite you The North Carolina State Grange, 24 miles of secondary road in Du

quate doctors.

The figures in dollars and cents
as worked out by the State Medical
Care Commission calls for a total
expenditure of $943,000.00. The
Federal Government will pay $414- ,-

920 and the State $314,962.00. The
balance to be paid by the county.

This morning's mail brought us
a letter from Dr. Deane Hundley
of Wallace informing us that he ia
back of the proposed county hos-
pital. This letter brings to a total
all of the doctors in Duplin Coun-
ty, except one, who has committed
themselves In person or by letter,
as favoring a county hospital. ' '

Last Monday morning. Dr. J. W.
Straughan of Warsaw told the
Board of County Commissioners
that he was glad to report that one
of the South's outstanding surgeons

''The Southeastern Industrial Coun--
"cil organizational meeting will be
held in the court house In Burgaw
tomorrow night, Sept. 7, t 7:30
o'clock. Representatives fuom eight
Southeastern Carolina counties will
attend. A constitution and by - laws
will be adopted, officers elected and
4 schedule of work for, the organi-
zation set up. Duplin County, a

I - , . f.w-A.-

and organization is expected to be
present in a large way and take
leading hand in the meeting. It
is hoped and urged that a good de-

legation from every community in
the county and that a representa-
tive from every civic dub will at-

tend, V r ,N ..- - f' '
- State Treasurer Brandon Hodges

wlU be the guest speaker. -

plin County, chairman Henry w,
Jordan of the State Highway Com

farming, cattle raising, or wnatir it
you would answer any one of these
you would be wrong. The most im-
portant resource in your communi

North Carolina Farm Bureau, and
the Agricultural Foundations. Inc.,
are charged with the responsibility
of conducting the balloting. All per

to become a true friend of scouting
by receiving our solicitor courteo-
usly "and by giving generously to
the Scouting cause. Remember the
person calling upon .you is giving

mission announced today.

The roads concerned follow:

Squirrel Season
Opens Oct 15th

"According to reports'' says Bill
Ipock Game Warden, "it seems
that someone has started a rumor
that there will not be open season
on squirrels this year, this is false.

"The season,'' continues Ipock,
"will open October 15, and anyone
who wishes to can get a copy of
season and bag limits from any
license dealer In the county."

'The same in the State belongs

sons who ouy ieeas ana lenuizr
ers. including husbands and wives, From NC 24 to NC 41 near Pot

ty ur youth, wnat are you uwuy iu
assureayourself that the young men
of your community will growkop
4v. Ka Bttfil. unrfffht rltl7Jna? L A

of his time to et this lob done. ter's Hill. 3.9 miles; Matwell Millwill be eligible to vote.Will yougive1 to the limit of your Road. 4: River Road from NC 111A Alinr Hf Vnrcavi llnoAfi ability? is f to intersection 0.8 mile north of
Meetings will be held in au coun-

ties on th night of September 7. An
intensive educational campaign de

W WW MBMiUi -J-- " ,i 7

The Boy Scouts of America can
help you solve this problem. They
Have a uroeram which, has proves

coraiatiy yours yJC.III H. JVim.SVil.VI tl l 1 wywim Hallsville. 7.5 miles: From NC 11

Olive Store Road 2.9; from Charliesigned to reach every farm familyVeffective over a long penoat Batts via Jerry Teachey to Uasteen... siii ais in T-T- will ne conauctea irom men uuiu
the referendum is held. . , Dr. James Kooinson of WilmingtonA 9- - tiVnm Rnspllill tn SnHYins 3 8.to all th people, declares the gameI7JI LIUl.J VlislllllUll- r warden, so help, protect your lnter- -"Residents of The work was financed under the as, tated 'to, him that he would

200,000,000 bond Issue program. be intdJ? "0Jnm Jc"ans--
CONTINUED ON BACK ,'oient of Bohn A. Johnson, of War-- imes,' report game violations to youritrr

game protector. -

lIcaryJyndall.UrdesTerniei To Hold

On To Cotton And Consider Loans
Slim

Albertson Church Group Planning New Eidf ice

North Carolina participated whole-

heartedly in that accomplishment,
and I am confident will do so again
this year. The, crusade is wne of
the few channels through which
each individual citizen can make
his moral force felt behind the Iron

saw, as Duplin county chairman ior
the 1951 'Crusade fc Freedom was
Announced here today by John Har-

den of qreensboro, Crusade chair-
man for North Carolina. , ,

X The crusade will this year seek
,miimht nf 25.000.000 U. S. Citi

If the market price advances the
nroducsr can repay his loan and
sell bis cotton above the loan val
ue, or else his cotton will, he pool-

ed .and he will receive a share of

; No farmer bas to take too low a
price for .his cotton this year, Hen-
ry S. Tyndall, chairman of the Cjun
ty production and Marketing Ad --

ministration committee, said today.
flWeU have a good crop joining

W market thU faU,'' Mr Tyndall
explained, i"but the carry - over
stocks are small and demand-i- s

The independent Raido Free Eu-

rope broadcasts he said, expose
Communist collaborators and ln-,-v

aniTtcoen hope alive in the
any profits resulting from Its sale

zens and contributions Of $3S00,
000 to expand its Radio Free Eu-

rope truth broadcasts to the peo-

ples behind the Iron eurtain.'
"With' the help of the American

people," fsaid Harden, "we hope
to have! individual i transmitters
beamed to each of the Iron Curtain

hearts of the prisoner peoples un-

der Communist domination ...
ur. litfhtlntf the Communist

yife Caught Again
! Stopping' sales of whiskey, legal
and moonshine varieties, kept Du-

plin Sheriff's office busy over the
weekend with five arrests for pos-

session and sale of the. beverage
reported.

Saturday afternoon, Slim Matthis
of Warsaw the perennal arrestee,
who is allowed to continue his prac
tices by paying m ' fine, meaning
nothfng'more to him than a Jlceee,
was arrested twice on' charges' of
selling tax paid whiskey.

A lltUe later lnthetday Matthis
wife Bessie, waevartested on the
same charge? Both were released

J mnnn lww4 mmy

by tne communiay iraon corpora-
tion. For the 1048 crop, such prof-
its, amounted to 67 million, or an
average of about '$ 17-5-

0 a bale. Sin-

ce the loan is the
oroducer has no obligation to make

near the hUfhest on recara. wnu , vv-f,- (
f i y

v it " '

W All Wi l") . ,,- - '
Government loans available to pro

countries we inviie inp cw
i 11 lopal stouds and indi

leaders on their ow level with
their own. weapons,;" said Harden.
"The buiser we can keep them in tect the price ano teea' ums hp

n mnrirt 'a neded. farmers will good in .ny loss .the Government
l itheir S.own backyaxas,xne i have only themselves to oiame 11 might incur irom aNaecnne, in tne

market price. ''J i ', :

viduals in thls,citlzens' mevement
to fight World communism,

, 'The funds contributed, by' the
16000,000 Americans 'Who Jo'ned

ie crusade last fall made p.. We
u- - nn,Afnl ww fttAtion in i-- iCn

they flood the. marxes witn neu
1951 cotton cropv";- - ' 1 '
. iF!ruriinM 'under nast cotton

; The cotton Joan can help1 a lot,
Chaicman Tyndall said, "and its on
ly" common, sense for a farmer to
protect hi investment with a loan
In years when a large ffrop could

chance there will oe oi meir aw --

ing trouble anywhere else. In the
words of General Lucius D. Clay,
national chairman of the erusaoe
for Freedom, If we can? win the
eold-wa- r w-a- prevent It from
becoming hot war."

loan programs indicates that farm
ers heneltt irotn oroerty huuiluu
which Government loans, make pos UIIUOI .

i Ratnriiav' also officers vkrrestedioto of spficiiig Comaunlbfcirtf'MO
George Goodman,' after they reportupset ine aiarnec. cacu iwiner ,

must be the judge ion placing hisNorth Caroline' Loan rater
ahoht 32 1 cents for 15-1- 6 fcotton under loan, but he should ed finding- - nun attempting w mui

tax paid whiskey near his home at
Sumtnerlin's, CroesroadSi-H- e waslnelf With !a loan, the producer

v ansii '!: hlm:-i- l ox at iean oharrad iwitn possession ana aie.
THE ABOVE PICTURE Is 'the., Saints. The exact Hon,

consider carefully the advantages
qf the loan program.''

i Information about the cotton
loan program1 may be obtained at
the County FMA office. ..

lucb .Income, but be helps
hen r market and protects iTbe sheriff picked up- Sylvester

Carlton, Kenansville ' Negro; 'Sat--

not i

that
stre'
Prt-- J

d....i.if af tn nrnirascui U1C UK r;- v. ... - -

Correct;:.. C::.JCj P-I- 2-- ed.' It U hoped ttat the new stru .the coun
TQ. ' t .('it . ' IT ivi.v nitfht. enarnni mm aiso. wim new church nome oi, im ,iu

church o! Jesus Christ ot Latterpossession and; sain of .whiskey,
hut. the moonshine variety.lirst meeting ofr' the year in thetain its part of our contract. or .ia rfh J orinrtd vttem and theI' it..hiischool auditorium Monaay nigm,

September 10th at 7:30. All par ting to. sell the whiskey a short dis Over
WILMINGTON,., t

"Plans for immed
of Tide Water

fiew $"3.b
Jng plant in Wilmin?
temporarly suspender

ents are urgea w aneuu. Vf.tl'tance Iromuieicour?; nouset, i 8 ent v .1 i e
0- . . t evi t ( i0 vii ne- -
, - ter's iM. , '

. , . ... 1 at I X"1
i wi.im Waiur Pnwei & Lixht

latest, vauo.a-vwuiu--M:-- ,

niW Vrillbe"b'elutlfuliy '

landscaped) '
The ylgirpus, progressive mem-'bers-

of 4he Albertson Branch .

notaUiog 380) are now working ,

Very hard to M Ise theJbaMnce

k. a a Of Latter Day Saints' Plan lien Structure
Bell. Tide Water pr.

- V Th hulldlnfl wiU consist ofa --aowrc vra t, 3ti E. R. Norton State Highway n,

who complete his course
r training at the University a few

--yimrtrukion material shortages
chapel and recreation hall witn a
KAmihinrd teatine eattacityPM" 480,

would be sold to the Carolina Pow-

er & Light company. We have no
intention of selUng Tide Water,"
he declared. .

1 Harry' Pearson, one' of Klnston's
old Stand - By 14partBjeat storesAt Pollers Hillweeks aco has been ordered sta- - bert wcbinr)these.twm-;bei- l

rs,A ri nnr at the Albertson;,tioriod t ,ire avuie. , will celebrate tne opening ox tneir
tiut mndern denartment store in

and previous power purchase com-

mitments Were given by Bell as the
reasons far the postponement ;

"Anticipated modifications of our
power purchase contract with Car-ii-n.

Uer h Li'ht Company,

.' A revival meeting began if Pot
a completely furnished kltchjen,,n4
special rooms will consist of Priest
hood .room. Udle4o Belief ibcfe-t-
roomjs Boy Scout room, and 3 ad

Pntip flnh 4ui t their old location Friday evening
Chapel rt wMc Mhe 14lbhHKeer
the Goldsboro-JWrlci.Jffj9e- $
church of Jesus Christ of Latter -

1 By MRS. MELVIN POTTER;.
, - Staff Reporter ! --

v The proposed new church for the
Alberteon Branch of theChuwh

Jesus Christ of Letter Day Sts.
is to, be completelyinodem in ev-

ery detail. e") '
The construction of the new ma-

sonry .building, now , in the., blue

print stage, is cheduled-- . to get

under way in- - January 1952. ! '

The Warsaw Rotary Club Wed ters Hill Advent i;nnsiin cnun:n
Wednesday night and will continue
thmuffh September 16th. The guestGrcJPTAnted the annual homenesday ditional class rooms. ,

Th decorations and fwiisliuigs day Calnta will paiucipate. n
w nlaaue to Mr. and slop., and distrift pwMfet

In' Attendance and it Is expected!

from 7 to 9 o'ciocav j,ne oiu store,
was gutted byi fire several months
ago and the Pearsons are some kind
of proud of theitr new store and
stock. Head their ad on another
page in this lssuei ""

will be consistent with, tfftfwhich rurs until ltot. have been
completeili" said Bell. " In discus-

sions wit-- that company we find
that it h-- pur-- p cnnldT"' V

preacher is the Rev! W. F. Preslar
of Hickory. Evryone is invited to

North Carolina has nearly 200,--

lnw
Mrs.
pres
who 1.
t fr,'

J Carltoi. Ibe plaque is
i annual1 to the family

1 as showing
i in the ap- -

The new
t the building:- -' XtttonU&faMbuilding W.belsqnlpvtthJtJSOOaJQ ,

r. K Km r(f"rirt"is
Vrijti" "''i'Q- fi ' "r ' rr :s;

.":At. .': f 1
,

...:r.!;. A ;'"

r 000 colonies of bees.ons' BF Grady PTA will hold tsi ' i '.extra equ me.
stantlal lnestm t i.i o

ir


